Lanesboro Heritage Preservation Commission  
Agenda  
Wednesday, April 15th, 2020  
7:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/662603697 
Dial by your location:  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1 253 215 8782 US  
+1 301 715 8592 US 
Meeting ID: 662 603 697

Call the Regular meeting to order: 
A. Agenda 
B. Minutes from January 15th, 2020

Continued Business: 
A. Historic Park – Ballfield Location

Regular Business: 
A. Miscellaneous

Next Meeting: July 15th, 2020 7:00 p.m.

Adjourn

Members: Jason Resseman, Ceil Allen, Mindy Albrecht-Benson, Kate O’Neary, and Lori Bakke